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At Bull Rush

utVmraac) Chas. Elms, of Mechanlcsrllle,
fi. Y., was struck by a piece of olicll whichlater causod severe heart trouble. He saysi

"At second Bull Run a piece of shell
lodged in my shoulder, and liter
rheumatism set In, which In turn af- -
lecteo my neart to iuph extent that
several doctors pronounced my case
Incurable. Dr. Miles New Heart
Cure relieved my pains, shortness of
breath and enabled me to work also to
leep soundly, and prolonged my life."

DR. MILES'

Hoart
Cure

is sold brail dnwlsts on guarantee
nrst bottlH Ik) 11 til or money back.
Doolcon heart and norves sent free.

Or. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

O. C. T. Co's
I'AttfKNCiKH BTKAhlKIt

POMONAaltonA
LEAVES FOHIPOHTLAND

Pally except Sunday at 8 . m.
QUICK TIME AND CHEAP llATEU.

Duck botweon'State mil ( o irt me.
h.:p. uAt.nwi.N. Aj?nt.

Please
2 Read

It In for your IhmicIU. If you have
1 iet' gettliik, or Intend to got,
YALB COITKB Hint Is uol.f lit
otliur stores: Wo Nsltivolv can
blend .the same, fur " Yule " Is
only n name of blond nml not of
coffee.
You save five cents on our fancy
grade, uiul morn on thu che.ior
grade, besides your tickets, nnd
always frosli.

.0K9HALM TEA STORE.

PIlONi: 2(191.

fkj:i: dblivbry.

PERSON ALAND LOCALV
4Ur additional LocaUN. iwi see Fo irtli Paje. F

Mies Minnie N'ewsom, of Rrooks, wlio
was it patient in the Salum hospital for
a week, bus gone liomo somewhat

Don't Todacto u sail Swots tosrUrr Airir.
To oult tobacco easily unci forerer, to mag

netlo, full of life, nerve and v Ivor, tuUa.No To-Ila-

tie wonder-worke- that malic weali men
strong--. All iltugKltU, Woorll. Curegusran-tee- d

rtoolilet and sample free. Address
Bterllog Ueniedj Co , Chicago or New York.

.Miss Ada Page, ami Miss Lou Grublm
of Piles ton, uflor visitinn friends here
have returned home.

m

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Will Cure

throat and lung trouble without fall.
For irrlppu, Inlluenra nntl n deep-seate- d

cough or cold, It l tlio best
remedy ottered to the public. The
doses arc small and a bottle costs only
25c.

MIm Al cm Temple and Mis Anna

Gordon, spent Thanksgiving in Port-

land

Kodol
DvsneDsia Cure,

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflcltllydlgesUthefood and aicb

Nature In atrengtheulrig and recon- -

rtnictiDRthe exhausted digestive or- -

raiis. ItlstbelatestJlscavereddlgest- -

and tonic. No other preparation
lean approach It In eaiclency. It in- -

iuntVwHwJl'ndl,?ni,l!l.2?JJ5!II?
Dyspepsia, inuigcawuu,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SIckllesdache.Gastralgla.Crarnps.and

; TVESttiittai
STONE'S DRDO STOUF.

iSoie Clothing

will almost let you name

fMen's Fine Shoes

Our Capes Jackets
are still pushing

make very auracuve.

We e Positively
rino-- mit nf business in

a catchpenny but

iWkJ-Juji-

PALMS FOR QUAY.

An Oregon Republican Paper Admits

Ballotbox Fraud in Pennsylvania.

Wanted Corbett of Oregon Seated On
Certificate of Oovrnor But Ap- -

poses Quay.

"this palm ron QUAY."

Under tho above title- the Portland
Oresonian (Rep.) reads a poero lesson
to the leaders of tho United States sen-

ate, and in a sarcastic vein readies tho
conclusion that Mathew Stanley Quay
of Pennsylvania should not lw seated on
a certificate of appointment by the
governor.

Hero is tlio Portland Republican
paper's

DENUNCIATION OF D088I8M.
Between the eminent exponents of

bossism in America the raco has hith-
erto been nip nnd tuck. When we look
at New York city, with its enthrone-
ment of Tammany ocr tho protest of
good citizenship, Crokcr seems n model
for the youth who aspires to civic great-

ness. When wo see Piatt's influence
at Washington and success in tlio Em-
pire state, wo arc, inclined to think ho
in the ablest of them all. When we
rend the annals of the oily and imlefitti-Kabl- e

Gorman, lie poems supreme nml
and unchallenged. Rut there is a
lieigth of political achievement and a
depth of civic degradation of which these
worthies have never dreamed. Quay's
control of Pennsylvania and Pennsyl-
vania's Bulxervlenco to Quay

MiriKiss anything hitherto recorded in
the nnnnls of Imsalsm.

The inexplicable tiling about Pennsyl-
vania lias always been tho dleapearing
propensity of tlio opposition. Nobody
wants Quay, but nobody opposes him.
The solution of the enigma must have
been known to a few at least, but it lias
novcr been revealed. At length the
mystery is explained. Quay is lioss not
only of his own party, but tin opposi-

tion. Whatever hope tho Pennsylvania
papers have had that this wholesale
infamy of their state polltlcn might bo

covered tip, seeiiM now to have been
abandoned. They are turning on tlio
light. The ballot-boxe- s are stuffed, to
bo sure. Rut there art) remedies for
this in tlio opposite party. It can pro
cure evidence, bring the guilty to Justice
and shut off usufruct from the crime.
Hut th's the opposition doesn't do. It
is hound to Quay.

0IIA1UIKH llU.LOTUOr t'KUIII.

Tlio ballot-bo- x In tho precinct of tlio
seventh ward In tlio city of Philadelphia
contained, at tlio lateelection, 375 votes.
Of these, 215 nero .fraudulent Republi-
can votes. But no movo is mado by the
Democrat to punish tho perpetrators
"It was private enterprise," says thu
Public Ledger, ."that caught the men
from Wushiuaton engaged to debauch

tho ballot in Philadelphia, and so it hit

always been. Tlio police hau some-

times been chnrged with promoting elec
tion .frauds: they liavo never lieen
known to stop them." Yet heroin lies

the strength of Quayism. Ab tho Rec- -

ordputsit! stuffed
mado sure the election oi Itepuollcau
govemora and legislatures in Pennsyl- -

vanla and keep the state firm in Is

place as the foremost stronghold of Re- -

publlcanlani." Tho explanation of the
.. i..i .ii- - ..,! i,.i.i.. ic rntimi in
., ' ,, '?;; ,.iii- - .TTi.il i.... ...

should
tho

curing

thnt are
to let those bo com

mlttod or notlvoly to In
them. Tho organlzn
tlon In this town Is ns much a part

machine ns the Quay
are.

QUAV MARKS DKMOCIIATir I'MTlllltMS.

The Hcullar genius is not
revealed at its in this Demo- -

emtio apathy to irauus.
Piatt or Gorman might havo thought ot

that. Hut ho controls even the utter
ances tho At

the make their
policies bo obnoxious to the eopie

to tho ticket as tho
onlp ecape from mischief ami loiiy.

onnoseU prelection wnen tenn- -

were a unit for it.
In and
Bryan and the Chicago and in

the recent out ot

their way to euloglte Bryan as the
national loader."

Quay knows if decent
and be brought

support Quay candidates hi any oino
way, they can be driven to supxirl
thorn by causing to Mt

oil we

tne

aim our com iu.lw

We are not
as we

Left yet that we are at very low price,

ffood in If we can y

We & line, than
none A line of sizes left, and we

can save you to on every pair you uuy.

We
tnem

at

"Theno

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

rAV'LV.S'l-rfST'Ofn- t of lbs

CANDY

TRADt HUK RSeiSTtHCO

Hour sicken. VVrairn or or Willifor freo sample, and on htslih A?dr.
Urll.t K.J, .p..,, (tins, ll, Xtw Trt. JS

BLOOD CLEAN

their course of
vital interests of stato and nation.

This Is an exhibit In tho vary
of political Por-hap- s

It Is not stranso that oven
Burrows of MIchlKan hesitates to
Incur boss In tho sonata,
against tho

Tho above from a paper is
for tho breadtli of its

and tlio bitterness of the invective
What it mean? Why did ths sane

paper urgo Beating II. W.
Corbett Oregon and now oppose the
Beating whois by the
same that Corbett
Corliett's case had one point that Is not
Invohed in Quay's case the Oregon

that failed to elect wits never
even

All thu above ions against Quay
do not niter the fact there existed
a vacancy In tlio senate. The charges of
ballot-bo- x frauds in can
1m in Oregon. Quny Is a
Buss, it is true; but sinco when is boss-is- m

n crltuo in tlio C)C8 of tho Portland
paper? What is tlio causo of this bitter

to seating Quay, when Ore-

gon sought to havo a senator coated
uK)ii a (similar certificate from thu gov-

ernor? The of Oregon may
bossism and ballot-bo- x frauds.

All houeit Hople are itgninst such
frauds. Rut is the political morality of
Portland of so much higher order than

Is purity of elections
in Oregon so much greatei than

as to enaiile us to assume the
airs of a Pharisee and object to seating
Quay? If thu next Oregon
failed to elect a successor to Mcllrlde
and the present governor the
editor of the senator, a lie

would, would not the senato
he asked "to violate its

and seat him? Then ;' a

paer the
political of this statu as an

against sealing the a ppointco
from Oregon, how we would howl I

Why not bo honest about it? Why
nonttlmit that there is political corrup-
tion in Oregon as well as in

nnd election nre
in both states? Why should

we, ask Hint an senator from
Oregon lie seated, but nil
senator from shall Im.i re

It makes us ridiculous.

Catanh Cannot Ue CuteJ
wtli LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns
they cuiuiol reach the scat or
case. Catarrh Is ii i oon or
rlfinul filJiiiitin nrwl In nrtltr
ym 1Wfc tuftJ , r(.IJie(nM,
ijullNL'iiturrliUiirolauikenlnternally,
mid acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfiiceo. Ilull'n Catarrh
Cure Is not untuck It wns

J. Cutty ky &Co., Props., Toledo, C.
iuld liy Trie.

Iltll's Family i'ills are tho best.

The of darkest
Astoria should IiuhImii to thai
Black List they have resolved to make

RepuM loans who favor
eity Tho state of

Oregon is not to
oudorM' men wiIIhhii brains or

Th" nrofoMor holding deivii the clmir
of football at
that staid Msth(MlistInstltutlon,ls likely
to llnd himself out a tub as both Ku
genu and Oorvalli hate refused to en
gage vv iiiamutie in mis flinsi nriiiui mm
eavagc of all known Raines. Journal.

The Ealom does II e

Salem an Injiwtlc in
printing in way it ihxw.

There nre n gnt many hi

Oregon but only
and the above itviii never In

this sior.
.

IHIIy Kaimm-- , the Salem lawyer who

efoarwl a by making th iur'
Mleve the fslkaw Just Uirrowwl a ri'l.
had a dream he (railed Jack kuivM

with the X Ray mM and got tlie worst

It. H good knife fr a

mot wlltorlal bunion trim-

mer gv Uw ent t tswt. What
wnswre, ht ) Ums a

iloltar SHtt he kt it, k''
bcuL no phange. Then Hilly roared so

In liU 1m aweke his wife.
Ih awoke tlie whu.r hd

enlttsl on him nwl b''wi him H "
mil eUmte and heWt better. But in

Itfll lwd tliat rorruwful

Uad stabler- - It tji b wium IhMy U

" l"lra4n
Min w a IrTd?!'

The Modern MottM

lias he little ob an lw- -

nrovad inure by the p!eaawl i .

Km, when fMd of the hxtte'..'. .., . ,.unii run.Mlr. tlian b mi

Hie uepuuiicau inumv.,.. -- n, ... .,reM.rlw, oy ino n( lli. 1)cM, physio--

this inns In this wititury for yeuw, and Is

bomoof tho pnpors or n regul.tr it
the stato think that tho Oomoorats of t he best blood

havo known reel ly on the iiiucnus surfaces.
about frauds In perfect of the two
nnd taken stop to pre Is what such won

vent thorn in course of tlmo results In Catarrh
Innooent contemporaries will learn 'Send for free.

Democrats
fixed frauds

participate
Domooratlo

ofthoOuay
henohmen

of (Juuy
brlghUst

Republican

of Democratic platform.
hisdlctatlon Democrats

they fly

Thov
sylvanla's industries

1890 they accepted advocated

campaign they went

"peerless Democratic
Republirnns

independents caunot to

of
Democrats Ih

bome

price.

out

running
are doin0' exactly ad- -

offering
things men's pants. fit

carried Nelson Son's i Ihere are

better made. good
$1.00

and

game,
vertise.

grovelitiit

ballot-boxe- s

Salem.

mtvijfm.mvu
ftiT'TT'iiPlUr"

booklet
I

KEEP YOUR

lilundeiing menncing

sub-
limation feudalism,

established preoedont.

Republican
rouiarknblo admis-
sions

does
Republican

of
of Quay appointed

authority appointed

legislature
organized.

accusal
that

Pennsylvania
duplicated

opposition

sentiment
bengniust

Philadelphia? thu
Penn-

sylvania,

legislature

appointed
Oregoiiinn

probably
established pre-

cedent"
Republican paiuded
corruption

argument

Pennsyl-

vania, that frauds
committed

npiwintcd
itpoiulel

Pennsylvania
fused''

tlioals- -

V.
Diiiifgists,

JOURNAL

Republican iwilltfcians
repudiate

a;alustull non-

partisan government.
preKred knowingly

Willamsttee university,

of

ludeeiideiit
Cai'italJoi'unal

tiieahoveitem tli
'Journals"

unB"C,Ai,iTAi. Jookmal"
orlglnatl

harsethkif

ttwt

of swapped
deliildatl

ami

deep that
IhuUdVu

liUdrwamhe

ihajLuliIy

ftMiod.ltot. ayrvp
In

remarkable paragraph:
Democratic prescription, Ncunixned

purl.lers, uutlndl-o- f
Philadelphia The

something combination
produces

ourlderful
tcstliuoiilals,

convonioniiy

that
Republican

platform,

that

.them

which

$1.50

thoodlumm

Penn-
sylvania

rcimtlllii;

jiiredlents

Willis Bros. & Company;'HiSc3
' '-- .v'-- P

HPbT DOOR SOUTH OF PObTOFFICfc,

COUNTY VALUATIONS.

Marion Assessments Far 1898 and IBgg

Compared,
The summary of tho assessment roll

of Marlon comity for 1MK) was com-
pleted by Assessor Hobart late Wednes-
day. It shows n decrease in tho total
taxable property jinco last year of $130.-29-

Theclnilled footings as passed by
tho county Ixxtrd of eounliwtlon, com-
pared with thoe of last year are its
follows:

ISM
Tillable land tt.Mft.llD tt,70S,Ml
.Viiillllnlil, Uud... . I,sn3t0 i,a(isr,
Itn rovemtnta on deed

11 I. ml. atnM M0.M7
Town and rlir li.t. 9tit.i 1.011.703
lmprortiocnta ... U37,4W IWPJS
iuiMi.Tenieiui on lanut

I not deeded . . 17.410 liffO
lUilioml twl. . ... .f.7i

i UAllr, .t M.lll..rt .1Mb M.0KI M,oa
Teleirraplitiid telephoiie

IIihi 8.MI S.67I
Aiercuanui-- e anil itock

In trade...... . JMJXA ar.S9iFanning ilmpllroenti,
tcauiuoaU, ctc.. .. 192.0SO 197,I0Mouey.......,...... Tli ftil'.'u

Notes and warrants.. H2,im
Sham nfitiwk,.., is,7i; si.roIlouttbold fnrnlture, eto S47,b9 Ml, Ml
llorici and mules... lDuavj 19S.U1
lame .. . HVWS
Sheep 30,401r(loaU.... ... 7,3 IS KvJos
Hwlue li.ui: 12,437

Qrosj Valuation. ti.7eJ.7H 18,822,700
Kitniptloni... 774.457 IIX,IW

1 olslltaiable Xtlue V,9V;WI (S,U7As3
rolli . S.IW S,t)W

In the aliove table, the value of elieep
ami goats for 18UH is included in one
total (IK.oSS).

l.ast jenr the total numlier of acres of
tillable land was 178,385, ns against
171,2117 tills jear, wlillo the total numlier
of acres of nontlllnblo land in 1MI3 was

itgninst 3a7.te.iin 18ry. Coin
parlous of the two jenrs ns to the mini
her of miles of railroad bod and tele
phone linos, shares of stock, horses and
mules, cuttle, sheep and goats and
sw hie follow :

18M ISifJ

lUllroad bed 111 V lii
Ii'tfgraih and telephone

llue m INs
Shaits or tiork .. i.wt IIS
lionet and muln.... 7.40S 7WU
Catllo . ....... 11.001 10 MJ
Sheep and goats .. 2J.M3 o

Sluo......... 6, III J

This includes 11' ,1) lit sheep and 5257
goats.

This is the first year that separate
classifications of sheep nnd gnats have
been made.

On last ear's valuation shite taxes
amounting to l5,tlU8.22 were paid,

llrnutr ! llloo.t llrvi.
Clean Wood mraifC a clean skin. No

Usitity without it. (Jasoorcti, Uuuly Cathar-
tic clean jour blood ami keep it clean, Ii)
stirrinir mi the larv liver and tiriviim nil tin
purities from tlie IkxIv. Begin today to
utinisii innipics, noiu, uioicnes. lilaiklicnds,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
L'asiarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, luV,2Sc,60c.

DO WE NhED IT?

Ate Patty Politics Neces.aty-- In Cily
AfTaits?

Much hits been said and written from
time to time about thu necessity of our
city government being responsible to
tome party In order Hint the Uwt result
might follow.

The Republican parly wns In (tower
mid controlled our munlelnl alia Irs
here for mnnyj ears, mid what was the
rostilt? Wns it not an almost emitluu.
mis businoM failure, itiuuiiigtlio city
Ixdilnd thoiisaiiilH of dollars each year 7

At every election promii-e-s would ho
made that tiottor IuisIiums methods
would prevail fioiu thnt time on but the
promises wore only made lo lie broken.
Party controll of oily 11 flairs Is not a
success and this fnct is Isdng found nut
far and wide. We must bine parties
hut do we need them hi the miini;e- -

incut of a corporation, nml that Is what
a cily Is. What ligiiro dmts protection
or free trade cut in the collection
and expenditure of our oily revenues?
Which miikes the most elllrlent siio
deKirtnient tho gold standard or free
silver? Kelio answers whiuh. Parly and
parly government bus whispered uioie
than omv in the isirs of well meaning
mayors nml niunelhneii of this citi n
future Milil'ciil Hilviinieineiit for them II

limy "stood In" on thhrp that their
btttur Judgment told them should not
lm. yet tliliiklug of these grtwt things In

store for them they forgot the city'
nterest.

We all renimiiUtr lie ft no hmuguml
address of one of our retiMil lleMiblkrau
mayors; he promisl well, he executed
Uidly, even voting wlwn lb ceunoil
was u tie again.! a mliutW of twlailes

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contusions blood poison IsaUolutelj
.rjoiiU the si.: U of the thelirs. They

lay dose a wtmi.l fur )ers 01 theii
meraurial and potaa.'i remedies, but he
a 111 never be rid of U.edUwosei on the
jthr hand, his oonUiliuii will grow
Kedfly worse. S. 8 A Is the only cure
fur this terrible nflllctlun, It Is
the only remedy whieh goes direct to
the cause of the disease and forces It
from the system.

I vas afflicted with Blood fMnm. sad the
toll uoeuift um ju, suou. tmww i w

fully Id fri 1 swain)
lu ( o,m all tkr
wtlls. i Untk alasl

erjf au railed blauu
..n...fv jl Ik.. JUud
lu U. r,asb Oi dl.
uk. h4 IiSii Uv mrl
whiieiti I was ills--!'Kf. hearUutd fur It stwasr.
that t a.wM aeter I

'TJasV i vJsw. cuml Al ike 4?l at
a frlmd I ike u
8SB sad kiM tolas
uiiii 1 nwllBMr IH

iB'jmne. sod It eoreJms matil. swIM

ibauBMr healltiaad ic.Ibk r awUlr
' "' sli,. . uiT..not nsdiK-yjjNj- im

hUuiiUm, vs.

It Is like to eontiwi
to take otMh and inereury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, thej
dry up the marrow in the Iwnes, g

a stiffnei and swelling of the
Johilf , causing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking the system

aS.S.rfho Blood
Is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and t

the only blood remedy free from tles
dangeroui minerals

Bovk ou nt ent frex by
8wli( tioeclflc Ovatutf, Atlanta, Oa.

'fiiS'm,SlTGinnered Rhipc. ttSgJBgrSe'l
I tCaSiw," II insunicientnourunmentainratir produce

fluard KfllQst
tious and ulgsitlbl

GAIL
.- -

TJ.aA

BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONnRNSKD MILK Is a perfect Infant food "jU no for the ?HAULU llRANt). srvo for Hook N "lunir- - 0
BOnDEN'BCONDKNStO MHIV CO, NCW YORK S

of city nlllcinls, that would lime saved
much to the taxpayers. Why this
change from the good intentions with
which he started on his olllcial career
It is said thnt a lotot things figured In
thin change of heart thnt should never
enter into tlie management of our cor
poratiun. Iho good mayor wits mnde to
believe thnt ho was on the roll fur

It is intimated
thnt the election of thu next lT. 8 "Mm-to- r

from this slate eit some litter" u
shnph n Iih ofllclal nets. Now in nM

citnd-- i i it not well to leave pml mit
of tin Ime niws miiimgumautof this i it "

Is it not well to have looking after our
affairs men who nre under no obligations
tolhe party boises wtto might dletnte to
them" It is not well to have our coun-
cil two p mit of captilile
hiishieso n on wh'i have prnieil,v iulert-i- t

nt sttike. I'nr answer look at the rec-

ord til. u.r present timni'll for the pan
jenr. It t n record In lie pinnd vf, and
tho weary taxpayers think they seen
light abend, and, u chnnce otlliiallv lay-lu- g

ut Inst a part of this burden down.

Ur. Bull's Couch Syrup Is a Chea
medicine of intrinsic worth. It, re.
mnvcsii cough or cold quickly and
cures severe throatiiiid lung nrTcctluti
In an astonishingly time. Kohl
by nil drtigulsiN fur only i'cts.

Harold Gilbert, son of Prank Oilbert,
of Moscow. Idaho, who Is n in
Pncillc University at l'orest Uiove,
eatiie up to apontl Tliniiksglvliig with
Ills uncle's fnmlly A, T. lillliert.

IMurale Vonr lionets AVItli Casrarsls,
Capdjr rntUartle, cure constipation faraver

lOe.Kx. lrCUO fall, druKKlitsrrfunU manor,

Allen 'Ihrnll and fnmlly cuinu tip from
Portland to smd Thniiktclvliig with
Mrs. M. N. Cuptnnn, Mrs.
sinter.

Tie Homeliest Man in Salem
Am iv. .11 nil th. i loili.lifiniiutt ii tifi iitl.,,rd
ire Invited lo cull tin uuy (Inihfgisi
and gut fret! it ttlul Isillle of Kemp's t

Uiilsiiui fur Hit riiiiHiliuid Lungs, a,
remedy that Is guaranteed to mitoiind
believe all Chronic ami Acute. Cnglis,
Asthmii. litoiichltls and l'imi'iiip-- 1

tlon Pria' i"ie. nnd oO . eulw

ASATISFIED

W V WW --., -

of

I'trMp all

s t'aa W

-- p- - - . r m - m w i
freifnh.raS i.UUJruil br fetdlnir marl--

fod

substltuto

student

Tlimll's

Will advertise us
And our waies. ,

eltr.

TUtmjft bMWun

Stubborn
COLDS

A ntulibom cold is easily taken: It
i.tkku to somo iwoplo all winter nml

ery oRcn dovolops Into bronchitis or
consumption. You ehouldcuro n cold
promptly by taking- - Dr. Bull's Cough
Byrtip, Tltlacolcbrat4d remedy la

to Ik) most clllclotit and
rvllnbto for all aiTcctlouo of tho throat
nml luiirjo. It cures a cold ot once

Dr.BuUs
Gough Syrup
Promptly euros Stubborn Goldt.

tvnes sre small snd pleasant to take. Doctors
lecummcudlt. 1'ilce jjcjruls. Atslldruffgliit.

Tracy Poorniaii and Manlii Kenedy,
of Woodhom, students ntrtnlem, spent
Thrtnksglvlng ittnler tludr parental roof.

To t'ore Coiiillimlloii Voratrr.
TakoOiscarets UandT Cathartic, loo ortSo.

It U.O.C fall to cure, drucdkU refund roonsf.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Rkkcii
AM'S Plt.1.4.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Jones spent
Thanksgiving In Woodhurn with friends.

SEVEN
; SUTHERLAND
I SISTERS'

Hair Orewar and Somlp 0aner.
,rt lli nnlr vrfi,rlluittthl wlllr,torlb hlr

is Aisuunisgui, i

wmsmmwiwmmmmm

Clean Streets
All residents of Snlemnre hereby nntl-lle- il

not to)H'rmlt imv old paper, saw-

dust, broken-glass- , old IsHtlcs, crockery,
mills ur other substance to lie thrown

iiiwn thu imbllo streets or alleys. See-tlo- n

!Ui of (Jlty Onllnniuo No. ISKI Im-

poses a tine of from (5 to M for such
offence, nnd the enmo will I hi strictly
enforced. J. I'iumkix,

IM-'.- 'l If HlreetCoiumissloiier

CUSTOMER

GOOD CAUSf; i;OU

TIIANKSGIVINU
when y tl m tlie siipifine Mills
milieu ul putlhiK imi a iiillar or
sliirt done up ut kwtem Mtenm luitn
.Irv ulll. a Mklnr nml fliilaii ..n It lo

tilt the inrt fnafbllnMS, nisi in.
i.iimIi cds.ua or turn lges or torn
ImiI'uii h-- d InlllllHi) )ull. A limn
I. ii. tn.L lo Iim iilibfln luiiu ills IImiii
In pi n l n--f I ruiidlllim Ms wu
kiepil i wlifii lililii'ii'r.si mine

i. . ii Ecniu Laundry,
i i i jfi.Mrmi. I'uopH.

Iliu in W Liberty aired

Htt'MttrXlgtiZ
.. dtsaasva, 1iaa wk

siasant. ris0,iy Hmt- -

assjm 0Sim. tul
issaWIHS wkssh Ib4 U

The Atkins Cross Cut Saws
SEGMENT. GROUND.

Never fails to please;
We keep a fulljlinc olQllieiu.

R. M. Wade &l Co. Hardware,

HBATINGI
STEAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATER

Estimate furnislmd, and work done promptly, substantially
,'iand.at honest prices."!

Pruit anil Hop Dryer work a specially.

T S. BURROUGHS 102 Stato St, Phono I5II

L. M. KIRK
64, HW. Re) State Bt
Phone ri7l

Groin a Hay, Plour, Mill Feed, BtiildlngUM.ttcrial,
Lime, Onicnf, Plaster etc,

Grain, Hay andStraw stored
WagonScalea.

Pretmit a.frfu ltwtll -- N dlirwy U1 b? atty mi
lli

HAHHOOD RKTUKID

tiT'r'

P.

curt m l tuktt. 1 aaprf f"

. Auwuuvt Urutt Cti, 4uiHbuUB(rf n.
1mupmdVmmiu.Hi vauasi.v)scu

a

FOR BALK UV J). J. FUY, MALUM, OREO ON.

nusiNKsa oAttDS.

C H. ffiACK
dentist

SrcotMtr to Dr.J. M. Keene, old Vhiu
Corae t , Salim, Or j Part Its deihlng wpt tiof

ferstfon at
request
modersu fcei in tny branch an

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1071.

H00M3 1 ANIl a, OltAY llt.K.

OSTEOPATH.
D. OlLiVOE ALBTUG1IT
Oradtiato of tho American School of

Osteopathy nt Kirkivllle, Mo. 1ms
opened ofllco at Rush A llrcyman block,
CommercUl straot Salem Oregon.

Ofllco davs Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Ulsensea of women and child
ron n specialty.

Salem Waft It
OFrict: cm HA1.I.

For water ictv'.ce iyit at olhtc.l I Hil'
payable monthly In advance. MaV

compUlntt at the nm-- i.

C. H. LANBi
Mercbaot TailOr

7 STATK SVKKKT. .u.
CT"8ulte SIS and upward,

Pants S3 and upward

capital cm-Expres- s

and Transfci
1 hi els all malt and passenger trains. Hat.
iaje and express to all puts of tti clij
rrjn pt lenrlce. l'elrpbone No. 70.'

UlSQUri SKlPTOiT

Photographs
You ran get just what j on want at

TUB KLITK STUDIO
Nothing but tirst class work turned out

Thuilnncat Knlnrged Work on tho const.

Capltar JunltShop.
U Dealer In Oust Iron, Wrought Iron f

. Hluvo plutes, copper, brass, tine, K
y lcnd,roie, rubber, bags, hides, hi-- y

f iiernnd bones. M
. 1. I) RURLNSTIUN, Proprietor. A

V VM Court St bttlem.Or. V
u I If H

rvtcsSAsAiAJsBAa3S'rJ

ASSAY OFFICE
AND JLA.HORATOHY

No, 71 ClKmekcta M,

I.II.T, Tl'VlllLL Aisaynt

M
.sassjBBssr wva.

KUN NO KISK OF A

SPOILING DINNER

mi Thniikrgivlug day on account of your
rungo or water back being out uf order-A-

underdone turkey would provoked a

saint to anger on thai auspicious occas-
ion. Make assurance doubly sure' by
luving us overhniil your range nnd pui
ll l. .uul .....llll.ii, Ifnliui. unrt ltnlli
of our speeinllles, 11 n wtll as uas nnd
learn lining ami mi urnnenco 01 piiiinu-lu-

BARR&PETZEL
lH'OMMKKt'lALriTKKci.

I'elrphone No, IJ71

Daily Stage lino to

M'COY ANO "ERHYDALE.
I'or I'.isMiigen ami Ilaggage, alo
lMia unit oiuers tirnmpiiy

to. Halem olllre

O'd PostofiTce Stables,
J II Wisdley, Prep. lUstOml

PLATlNO PHOTOS.
P.nhiik'vincnts In I'raynn and Water

Color Plioto lluttofis.
Amateur jteTt'lnplriu and lliiish ng

neatly dune. C. W. HIKKMAN
Uw.uul n r. J lliewo,

OlltlliNIt FI.OOII
213 CotiiiuercUl hi . nirin Oregon

PIANO TUNEHS ANIl REPAIRERS

poirn-vNi- ). oitK

KortUiMasul shrtii;i lrt al flee

mil v mm
Steam Dye Works

No Itrt (Joiuuieraisi inl, oiiilte
Willamette hotel. Ladlea' and
guiitlciueH'selothlfig clemiwl, ujrwl
repalftd and pressed. Hue blanket
oleaned or dyed ind nicely

Kid glTe eleaned, I0o

Tho flftrman Market
Will Mud all kinds of nuMt I

slid Wu lsi bl wiusav. rir.r I

liBLIVBRY. .All bl la dtwthe
late llrm of Wolt A MU-sck- e

must be ial'L

WOLtZ, & SON
nifimitnvHlalSt,

B. P. JONES,
Attorney-at-La- w

Toledo. Oron.
I"Jp "( suns Ht ,"V1

f. ' WAMICU
Xat tftdmv iimwmai W. laa,

or lees ,im kstta oohmHl VisilsaSlij sjj
thsiw feiai ei W sK ,s sjKi
P mouth. All ovm ,r '' ataa rmm.

SSS"
FOR. 8ALE- -A Jersey Cow, wM trsstt

a nncK ior norse or Heavy yimtm
42S Liberty Street. laTltf

LOST. A small p0re cofitMMHat imij
got, the finder wilT be MHnOf'mti
wanled. If returned to JoMrtMsl aV

flee. J. II. II l
WANTBO A tenant to tako chargo of a

600 ncrc'fnrrrt threo wilea. south of
Railston Alwut 140 nctes Ih' cultlva'
tlon. I wlit to cut two huiidtesl acres
of grub oak, will rIyo tlie wood to any
tiarllcBthntwIlteutaiid pile l Hw4
brush properly. Tliere Is a Portland
inarkotfor the wood. For tuither
imrticulars ntldress O Marsh, Snloei.

WAKTK1). About CQ butts of younsj
white oak. second growth, from 8 1

8 Inches in diameter and from 0 to 1

feet longwill give In oxchaja wf-pn- s,

buj:giesK hacks, carts, repair or
horse sltoeltig for prices and further
particulars call at Salem Watjon Fac-
tory, 3(M Commerclnl street, Werner
Fennel. U.3L-H-,

FOR SALE OR RKNT.-St- ock rancfc
ContAlnlng 200 acres 1 tlttHrteJ Xiimile from (lostolllce a4 riflsmf
depot. Will sell at a Uraln, nd esi
cnsy.tormsi --or Kase to respeawiWe
party for a few year for kseptasr l
prexent tondltlon, SplcmiM efiof'tuultyforinan engasod la sek rakt-lu- g

or dairying. For particulars,
address A II llwthby, Mill City7
Oregon, ll.lS3s

QOVKUNMBNT "lOSITION(J Dwi't
prepare ior any civil servKe or w
examination without seeing or
logua ot iniormatlon. 8eit Irs.
Columhian Jorresiioiidoc Csssjs,
Washlngt0n,.l)..O, , T

GIRL WAN'TBD-- To learn lliprliiis
trade. Apply at Journal omce. t( '

RICYOLB llAUOAIN.-Hra- mi Hewllw
(lass ladles' wheel at a banialu f fW
cash. Inqtiiroot M., at JouR.tAi.oMce.'

11 7tf
FORHALK-orre- nt. Hotel and thiee

quarters block, lino Iioum and gwdi
cheap, J W. .Rutherfanl, .Vlsrlon,'
Ore, IM-lav-

WANTIHWut WillamiitU hotel, a slrst-cla-

w'allres. Wages $15 00 boanir
and room, tf

rOR RK.NT.-Deslr- ablo roouw fur
nlshed or unfuruUlKsl for geutloicea.
Terms reasonable. Call 011 F. Qwi
let, 100 Comincrylat stnwt. tf

FAIt SfFOltSA LB.-rboA-crvs. In Yaw-hil- l
county, 75 In cultivation, goo

new btiililingK wlilch coH about JtyW,
Price J3200, half down, UUuce at
wir vent. Address T. T. Yospk,
Whlteioit, Oregon. Kj79a

lliuYCLE PATIIff yout McjnsWi
needs repairs bring It In, we twv
tho aklll and stock to keep It In aticluw condltlua. Wo carry a fM
lino nl sundries nnd make a sfeeW-Jt- y

of ctmuicllBK cotw M m a.
mo lAtlsfy our patron. UanNsar A
White, 'M Llb-j(,- y ttieet. Hoistssa'i
block, next door U. steam Uundry,
I'hone 2eg. --ti-i

aOUUK ULKANKUS - KetHWNssx'

that lh best and cliearxjk gasps
cnperimhe heavy full paper eW
utTiiKJoohNAi.olhce. Sow

lQi:.NT'8 OUTFIT FlIllX-'relSh-
T

isvld, crislltulvctt for solllna the Haeet
set ot Instructive. entertslslt
CllltlSr.MAH 1IO0K8, grndeil r
children of all ngeif, at the lnfat,
prices ever known. 60 cent )k,
coutahilng beautiful Illustrated ixmmm

of bird's Prit)vr, only 13 cents; H
book L3 cents: l.A0 Isiok 6u cent;

60 book 70 cunts. Liberal com-
mission to agents. FHKOUSIO.S
PRINTING CO. Room to, Feruotf
Ilulldlng, Cincinnati, Ohio. 11-l- S Iwt

0KRTAIN CURK-- lor eeiema la its
worst form. Address with stamp,
Ilex ltt, Talhnnti, Oregon. 10 SI lm

V P03IT1VB UUKK-t-Vr all female
troubles, free for stamp. Addratas
Uox ttt, Talluiaii, Oregon. 1031 laa

,
Persona).

Free Ha'inloja Monthly Kivg.
ulator. cannot fall. Mrs. I). Rowan,
R. L'l Milwaukee, Wh.
II ai-l-- ., i

r If
LOANS

ATUURRKNTRATB
insuranob.riUl FarrATr;
MltUURITY HOSUi
JJOZOItTH UHOS.- --

MWJ Oimmardlal til Mu'ani Or
1) Itf-11- - W

S, C, STONB. M D,t tipfietif 01

Stone's Druse Stores
uatcif, oxgtiux

Tns st. im nwo lu nuiotaj art IU4 a
Ho, S) sud Ml fomoMWlal ilrnl, Sad art,
,UI'l,d arltU a cuiuiiUU, Hoc oftliuu a4

mnlMurt'.iolUt atlkUs, rfuiarjr, tirusiiM
sir. tie, Me

wk. Diur&
liuliadomsMi4ri ssNflsao Is tu?
On el rasdfetsc sn 1 ujw nakes no fbspje , ,
eMiHt'sllon.eismlntlSnii or prWfjiUot. '

Notice of flection,

Notice Is hereby ulten. Hut. In
conformity with the ehaner ur Urn
City or Kulem, Orcgou, ait
tluu will bo held In thUoltyon Noa
(Uy, December L 16'0, for ttiueketkHt
ot one alderuian for each of the four

ard of said city, on whlehdsy Mm
(mlU will Irt open frimi Q o'eMn m '
111 until I o'clock p. m.

One aldermin in tlio Drat wirtl, M

succeed '1'houias Rurrow) tr mMmbv
ua:e u ue at o. .ra r.oftisw MHim
NmtliLI)ertyatrMt "tpf1

uno aiuerwau in tua
t.i succeed A II. llureu: la
pace to 00 tify' iiwry

7j,'lfi s'f iuih la lh IfWfAtfapal t
succeed lx MtUMw; Hm korHag riM
to be at rri4fMrs mmth 'Anm- -

bulldtntf.fiUtfl etfi-s-t,
One aWersiwa itsssa

.... ... Ll. A I .
in uci-e4- t . n vnaa "(ntuce tn he at the assa rnw
mimer Comtuerclal Md TratW rttasMav.

Uono by order of the Cuannoa tuu-cl- .
Dalwl at Kkw Qiimm, thtadurHjnam 'Vtot mm

i.n ..in Mi '' "" 'ii. i'.f -

CifykiUlfcmmMtt'im
iH, mwmr asf f st

. M
a
i.
,i,
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